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ti 11 Another H-bomb explosion - in the Far Pacific. 

The Atomic Energy Colll1l1ss1on, in Wa~hington, announcing -

number three. The test - carried out yesterday, at those 

Far Pacific proving grounds. The experimentlaalled -

"successful. " Chairman I •• a Strauss saying this latest 

trial produced - "information of great 1.Jlportance to national 

defense." 

No details are given of the magnitude of the blut, 

but President Eisenhower, today, stated - that thoae H-balb11 

used in present experi•nts, are the larpat 

thia country intends to build. He told his news conference -

that the "c1 ty wreckers", now in our Allerican arsenal, are 

powerful enough to aeet an., possible ■111tary requ1reaent. 

lo need - to aake the■ bigger. 

At01111c Energy Chatman Strauss 1nfol'lla us - that 

President Eisenhower, personally, directed that the H-b011b 

program be stE,pped upi In February, the President ordered -

go ahead frtater. 



TRUMAN - ATOMIC 

Former President Truman declares - that the 

developaent of the hydrogen bomb was be_sun - as soon as the 

scientiata were ready} This - in answer to the state•nt made 

by Senator McCarthy last night. Appearing on Ed M\ll'l'ow•a 

prograa, CBS, McCarthy 1ntiaated - that hydrogen boab research 

had been delayed tor e1ghteeb 110ntha,.,&cau1e - ot the 

tntluenee ot Caa.1nists in goYernaent. 

So now the tomer President retorts - there was no - -
delay. lo aooner had the sclenti1t1 amounced that they nre 

ready to be1tn, than an appropriation ot one billion dollar• 

wu obtained, to ■tart H-bollb reaearch. 

President Btaenhower contil'III this, aaylng - !!!_ 

never beard ot any H-bollb delay. So stated at the White H011ae 

nna eonterence today. Anl ■eabera ot the Congre111onal 

At011ie Energy Coaitte• de■and that McCarthy produce eYidenee -

to back up the charge he aade. 



McCARTKY - INVESTIGATION 

Well, at long last - the,•ve picked a lawyer to 

direct that Army-McCarthy investigation. Ray Jenkins, a 

Prominent) 
Southern Republican. lnnfd):attorney - at Knoxville, 

Tennessee. Who says - he's not prejudiced in any way. -
Completely - impartial. 

The temporary Committee Chail'llan, Senator Mundt, 

says: "I'• sure Joe McCarthy never heard of this 11an in the 

world." 

So that see■s ~~ end the wrangling about the choice 

ot a C011111ttee counsel tor the inveatt.gat1on of the battle 

between the Senator and the Array. Hearings, with Ray Jenkins 

1n charge - to begin April Twenty-First. 

~~sit a • ta" was in the news, ,--01119 while ago, when he 

acted aa attorney tor Alfred Dean Slack, a che■1st conYicted 

ot Red espionage. Jenkins - appointed by the court to defend 

hill. Slack pleaded guilty, and attacked Jenkins bitterly, 

alleging - poor detenae. Which accusation was thrown out 

by the U.S. Court of Appeals. 



COIIIUIIISTS 

A w1tneaa, today, told how he accoapan1ed a 

Ca.untat Party or,anizer on a tour of strategic a111tary 

point• - in and around lew York City. John P. Charle■, a 

pbotosrapher - who aaya he Joined the Coauniat Party to 

proellN 1ntoraat1on tor the P.B.I. He naaed the Ca.aanlat 

orpn1zer u Bemard SChuldlner - who took hi■ on a trip, 

inapecttna br1dpa, railroad yarda, and an araenal. (• 

~•~ lilda - he er 414 knOlf aa"it why tM Red leader,,.. .. 

1111 the ~- Bu.;?--s'lhlll41ner. told hla hi could eatlaalt 

I / / 
thl _,-tput ot ~ at the arsenal by eount,..{ tratna pd.11111 

'Ind , and by ll0th1111 Ilia -bv ot eaplo.,..a ~-

All thla - dlacloaed at Albany today, 1n a 

bear1111 held by the Ca111ittee on Un-Aaerican Act1vltlea. '!be 

wttneaa, John P. Charle•, alao telling - how hia career•• 

an P.B.I. agent 1n the C01111Un1at Party, C8119 to an end. by 

bee ... 1111p1c1oua at a Ccaaaniat aeeting in Schenectady, 1n 

ltneteen Pttty. When they fOllnd .. that P.B.I. •n were takifti 



OOIIIUIISTS • 2 

pictures or the aase■bled Reda. Snapping the p1oturee -

tbrOlllh an open door. Charles had opened that door on the 

pretext - that lt was hot in the aud1tor1ua. In that way, the 

Reda 1ot w11e - and out or the Party he went. 



BISDHOVBR - INDO-CHIMA 

President Eisenhower cue out strongly today - on 

the neoe111ty ot keeping Indo-China tr• tall1ng v1ct1a to 

Red aare111on. Int111at1ng - that "draatic action" ■1.&bt be 

aceaur,. Which waa also stated by Secretary Dullea, in an 

lddre11 today. le1thff the President nor the secretary ot s 

1ay1111 - what any auch "drutlc action" ■l&ht be. lfbltmr lt 

oould •an - aendlng •rlcan troope into Indo-Chlna. 

The PNaldent, at hia newa conterenoe, ■aid be bad 

bla on ldeu &MIit what should be done - bllt th11 WU no tu. 

tor dl1cu1ton. ln t1111e - to be d1aeuaaed between the United 

State■ and 1t11111••· Callini tor - concerW aotlon. -
( o.er 1n lllrope - tmre•• delay 1n thla •tter. 

Secretary ot State Dullea propoaed that JPNnoe and Great 

Britain ahould Join 111 ln a nrninl to Red China. aat "°"• 

we hear, that both Parle and London are a1de-atepp1nc - not 

wanting to do an_yth1111 that ■lgbt, perhaps, dlarupt the 

Qeneya Conference, which 11 to ■eet on April Twenty-Sixth. 

Indo-Chtna -- one ot the topics, tor ne1oti1t1on. ) 



At the beleapered tortress ot Dien Bien Phu, 

reintoro-nta were landed trail the 1 

paratroopera thrown in to aid the detenae.;,tt'o Cca111nlat 

attack• were beaten back. LAIS • Allid report, - that thl Reel• 

81'9 brllllilll up nn torcea tor anotmr deaperate atteapt to 

capture tbe tortre11. 



DeGAULIB 

In France, Oeneral Charles De Gaulle declared 

hillselt, today - all out against the European detense Bl'lll1• 

In one or his rare public addre1aea, DeOaulle defended Marshal 

Juin - who apoke against that Bl'IIY ot lato, in which he wu a 

top c0111ander. Juin rebulted, yesterday, by the lortb Atlantic 

Treaty Oraanization. 

DeGaulle, today, accused the United State■ ot 

••••• redua1111 itl own ■llltary atre111th, while pu1hlJ11 otblr 

nations into what bi called - •a close quarter tllbt aaat•t 

Ca •9t1t awl••·" !hi United State, - re1,1111 OD at•l• 

palfer, not lntantry d1Y1■1ona. 

Deaaulle, the leader ot thl extreae Rllht Wini, 

1poa ot both the united States and Soviet Ru••~~• - "alll•• 

ot Prance." Which recall■ that Prance does ha•• a treaty with 

Ro1cow. Concluded - back in the days ot World War 'ftro. 

So the tall Prench General called upon tbeae two allies ot 

Prance, the United States and Soviet Ruaala - to atop all 
at011tc and hydrogen bollb teats. DeQaulle urged Prance to 
Hdlate in the cold war. 



PAWTIJfE 

More battles along the border ot Israel - accordilll 

to charpa ude by Jordan. 'l'Wo group■ or lll'INd Iarael11 -

oroa11111 thl tront1er and attacking an Arab •tllap. A place 

called - ban. (••• fn frm •--•• 

In thla late■t tracu, Jordan claliillil tbat tbl two 

pill'tl•• fNII the .J•l•b 1tate were dri•en ott bJ ta. Arab 

t 

Lest.on - tn wo Nnn1111 auntllbt■• 

!1111 11 denltd tn Tel AY1 •. An lll'U 11 t,1 1.11111• 

•art.al - "no trulll" 1n 1t. 

• 



DITA 
. 

Kenya reports - a •••age battle in the Jungle. 

'ftle Kt111•1 Atrican Rifle■ - veraua tlle Nau Mau. 

The author1t1ea or Kenya have launohed a•• 

ottenatYe qatnat the terroriat1. Partlea or troopa -

puhlftl throqh the clenae equtorlal thicket. TNntr-toar 

baara ot J11111le battle - 1n wlllo ~ 1elt atyled "brtpdler 

P•Nl • ot the 1111 Jiau na killed. 



IISDIIOWER - ALASU 

President Eisenhower indicates that bl ■l&ht prefer 

a lt■ited tor■ ot - atatebood in Alaaa. Take the ■ore 

popul0111 area, into the Union - instead ot the entire 

territory, with it■ Taat 111011nt1 ot wilderne11. 

Thi Senate baa paaaed a bill to aaa both -•11 

■-I Alulal· au.tea ot tbl Union. lllt, 1111111 llouH ot 

lePNNDtatt••• - the proepeeta ot thl bill are dllM-. 

'°"IIIR 1111.nNlllln ot Alulal ---•t• - that ■tatellNd ■tatat 

N p-anted 1D tbil ... popalated part■• lot lnolllclllll - Ila 

llN'l• Ialanda, •+- eouu ot .-rtas Sea D4 tM ANlte. 

&I bl■ - elillteNDOe tota,, PNaldenl lta■ob-r 

- ullN abolal tbal, and ■aid • ,-a, lt ■llbt lie tbe NIie 

idea. 



' 
JDIB 

A strange, atniater 11.Jltery at Edenton, Jorth 

Cfrolina. Where - a bollb exploded today, aa a police otttoer 

••• ex•lntng it. 

Three years ago, Villi• Cochrane, a 1chool teacher, 

••• aardered - when a bollb exploded in hll autOIIObile. A 

"booby trap•, which blew ap, when bl prea1ed bl1 toot on tbl 

atarNr. Be W reoentlJ been urried to a local J'OIIIII wa■sn -

••••« to baff IIND tlllf9~4 wltb. •••■nrilll tbl tau of 

~ 
blr la1Nnd, abl oalled tM pole• - and they tound a ballb 1n 

A 

tbe car, the - 1ort ot boobJ trap. Pollo• Cbt•t aeor.,.1• 

- •x•lnt111 tt, when it exploded. Dal• - ortttcallJ tnJIINCI. 

••ldence ot the crial three yeara ago. Thi bollb llllrder - e111 

1IIIIJJIJ21:anba ..... &WC 5 ID• 
now att•pted 11atnat the widow ot the victill. 



OCTOPUS 

At santa Rosa, Calitomia, 1 I J. B1- Ji■ Antone 

••• d1aplay1ng - a luge octopus. Bil Jill - the winner. Tbi 

octOPIII - the loHr. 

J1il really 11 bta. He weigha two hund.Nd and 

1ut1-ti•e pognds, and operates a bulldozer. Well, bl medecl 

all tba 1tre111tb be had. 

B• - tllhinl tor abalone - that chal'Uter11tlc 

lblllt11h of Calltornla. You pt tball wder water, pallt.ill 1111 

allalona tNII ....... d rocu. Bt:1 JUi WU MOie deep 1n , .. ■-t • 

... bi telt IGMtblftl wrap aroand hll U'II. Tentacle ot -

oetopu, ••tlon catt and all. And, in 1eoand1, otblr 

tentacle■ WN wrAPPlnl U'OIIDII hill. 

"I ne•er •• 10 aan, ar11a," Bil Jill relate,. 

So thare he•••• neolt deep 1n 111rt - and 1n the clup ot a 

map octopus. All •ieht U'III - arolllld hill. The octopu -

attaobed to a rock. 

"I braced ■y1elt against the rock," 1ay1 Bil Ji■, 

"am beaved baok - and the whole octopua c•e with •·" 



OC'l'OPUS - 2 

That way, he waded a■hore - the alither, creature 

atill clinging to h1.il. Until he killed it - by 11-1111 ita 

held -inst a rock. 'l'hat octopua - eight teet troa tip to tip, 

with tentaolea •• btg •• a aan•a U'II. 

Quite an adffntvt tor Bl& Jla, the .. lldoser 

operator. 



PORD 

A dispatch tr011 Detroit relates how a plan tol'llld 

by Henry Ford, long years ago, bu turned into acaetbing -

••1'7 ditterent. Whipped ere• - tnatead ot a11toaobile1. f•••• 
_...,,..,. 11 ••••• e•• rolltag alu• lll9u.,., Ii t ten t••• -
wsrJt I la:• t:cattac •• ••• .... ,_,.,1,1■111 )-

'!'be 110tor ■-...te had a dre• ot uatns a plutlc 

Mcie ot 101 bean, and 1.nftated •• aaoh aa ten ■1111on dollan 

1n N18U'Ch. AlltCIIIOblle tender■ - to be ■ad• ot thl •OJ -

plutto. 

Well, the oblldoal N■earob reaulted 1n •art•• 
tbt.np - 10, •• ■ilk, 10, bean lee ore•. aat - nner 

-,t111111 ,11at oould be uaecl tor autoaoblle tenden. 

In limteen JPorty-Three, one ot the cba■lata on tbt 

'Cw~ Rollert 8111th - found that an art1t1c1al t1.nd ot 
. 

l \ Whipped eNIII could be ■-•. So bl went into bllalneaa, 

■amtaotur1111 the product. Por, quite IGM tta, it tailed to 

oatch on. aat, DOif, the report troll Detroit 11 - that b'111M11 

11 tlouriahtna. Benr, Pord'• ctre• ot 101 bean autoaob11• ... 

tenden endirc :Twh1pped ere•. 



JIOIIB 

In ROiie, today, a br1dp waa oloaed - need1na 

repa1n. 'frat1lc re-rOated -- over another br1dp aoroa1 tlle 

ltftr Tiber. 

'!bl Gar1tiald1 Bndp wu built 1nent1 ,. ... ap. 

low - 11M1irli11 •t.ana ot ••ar and tear. !bit otblr brtqe - 1n 

-· N,ter lllape, INIIII all lturdy. !he 1111Ylan BPitp • 

a11, •t in 1111 clat• ot * ••rn lllp1N. 

lt•MIT tel11 Mlf 1111 ,r111111Ph ot Cbrl1tt•t'1 •-• 

111111 tlll 7 I INI' ConlNDtlm-b-CINat .,. tba 1at,1e ot 

alfllil lrHII -- lt.dNII eentvt•• qo. ,.., , - Bl.U. 

~ 1t111 •--• • 1'8 Wlnt R•• aNbN, la enr,111r 

w t_. •Mab11• trattte. 



lblll 

Over in Italy, they had a beauty contest. 

Selecting, a lovely daasel to re present the pleasant 

season of tbe · year - •Ki ss ~pring.• at the town of 

Iaperia, the girls, clad in fineries to repr1aent ~prin1 1 

- paraded in front of the Judges. Their choice -

Tirtuall1 unani■ou1. A ■ode1t Joung woaan, co1 aa4 

de■are, nth brown hair. So sweet and innocent -

perfect for •Ki•• ~pring.• 

hereupon tbe beauty winner, thanking the Judge1, 

apoie up - in a deep baritone Yoice. ■ hipping off a 

wig, Barr1, be diapla7ed - what a■ouated to a or•• 

haircut. •Kr. bprina•. - • local huaorlat pla7ln1 a 

joke on the beauty conteat. 


